
War Scenarios For An Tir/West War 2007 
 

Saturday Sunday 

1. Warm up fight: Chiv. takes on world 1. Warm up fight: Chiv. takes on world 

2. Warm up fight: Chiv vs. Squire Vs 

world 

2. Warm up fight: Chiv vs. Squire Vs 

world 

3. Kill the King: Kill the king to win 3 Protect the Banner: Take banner to win 

4. King Shall Lead: King Leads faction 4. King Shall Lead:  King leads factions 

5. 20 minute unlimited res fight 5. 20 minute unlimited res fight 

6. Rest- 6. Rest- 

7. Bridge Fight: West Vs An Tir 7. Bridge Fight: West VS An Tir 

8. Castle Fight: Defend Castle 8. Bridge and Castle: Fight for B & C 

9. 20 minute unlimited res Fight 9. Battle of Champions: each side fields 10 

champions to start 20 minute unlimited res 

fight. 

10. Speed Tourney 10. Unlimited res open field 

11. Unlimited res open field 11. Pick up fight 

 

Prediction 1: Everyone back peddles and says “this is not what they wanted.” 

 

I have taken an oath of silence about everything to do with the war all I am focused on is doing the above 

scenarios. If you see me not talking at the war this is why. 

 

If I have time I will throw one of my war scenarios in there. I will have to see what I have props for.  

 

Lyrics to help wash away that annoying shit sandwich taste in my mouth. Not that I am mad but singing this out 

loud has a way of purging all the bad stuff out of me.  

 
No one knows what it's like 

To be the bad man 

To be the sad man 

Behind blue eyes 

No one knows what it's like 

To be hated 

To be fated 

To telling only lies 

But my dreams 

They aren't as empty 

As my conscience seems to be 

I have hours, only lonely 

My love is vengeance 

That's never free 

No one knows what it's like 

To feel these feelings 

Like I do 

And I blame you 

No one bites back as hard 

On their anger 

None of my pain and woe 

Can show through 

But my dreams 

They aren't as empty 

As my conscience seems to be 

I have hours, only lonely 

My love is vengeance 

That's never free 


